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HE WON A FLOCK; 2U : HE LC" A

- - KINGDOM.

Rjt. Dr. Taliii-i?© ih? Dmt'~!T5 ol

Hypocrisy.Re Sn~* it ;J- -.viys I'x yor f-1

Either in T'li* Worl^l '>r J:i The vVcr.'d tr:

Come.

Las: Sunday's discourse cf Dr. T,:':nj
founded on a Strang scene of olden :

shows that fraud will come to xros",;re. it i

not in this world, then in the -ox:. : ;

Sarauel xv, 14. "And Sa::: Pa:-.:. V,;
. meaneth then this bleatri of ;he sheep in i

mine ears and the lowisg o:':a ox-; :: whk--
I hear?"
The Assalekkes thought tut-v bad c>-n- j

quered God and that. he wc-aM' 5 carry ic'.o
execution his threats agnir.s: rh'.m
had ciurdered the isr^elitc-s :n i-at* ic and
out of battle as-:! left no cutntre n« r»cu. ;
For 400 year? this had been jrcin? <jn. an.* j

they say, -'God either dare not puni-.i u-j ; - r;o j
has forgotten to do so." Let us see. Sara-j
uel, God's prcphet. tells Saul to go down an ! j
slay all the Araalekites, tot leaving one <"*:'
them alive; also to destroy all the brasts in
their possession.cx, sheep, came? and ass. ;

Hark! I hear the tread of JIO.OOU men. !
with monstrous Saul at their head, ablaze S
with armor, his shield daagliag ut bis side. !
ilOKXiag in HIS i:auu ajuui. .11. ..... ;

which the great host marched or iutUecL I ;
see smoke curling ajaiosi the sky. Nov.- j
there is a thick cioud of it, and sow 1 see :'.:o
"whole city rising in a charv;' of sracke j
hind steeds of tire. It is ^ i :I ::;a: set :he j
city ablaze. The Amalekices 2>r teiiic-?:
meet:- the trumpets of '.attic biovr peal on :

peal, and there is a death hush- Then there
is a signal waved: swords cut and hack: j;i?-
eiins ring on saieius; ,

and heads roll into the dust. Cash after {
gash, the frenzied veil, the gurgling o:" throt- j
tied throats, the cry of pain. ihe> laugh of j
revenge, the curse hissed between clinched I
teeth.an army'* death groan. Stacks of!
dead on all sides, "with eves u'nshu: a^d
mouths vet grinning vccgeancc. lluz:.-t
for the Israelite?.' iV<5 hundred and ten

thousand men "wave their plumes ar.d clap
their shields, for the Lord God hath given
them the victory.

Yet that victorious artsy of Israel i? con-j
quered by sheep and oxca. through j
the prophet Samuel, told Saul :*.slay :;11 the i
Amalekites and to slay ail the beasts in j
their possession, but Saul, thinking that he j
knows more .than God, saves Ac^«. ilic Area- j
lekitish king" and five drove of sheep aad a \
herd of oxen that he cannot bear ;a kill.!
Saul drives the sheep and oxen down toward i
home. He has no idea that Samuel. the ;
prophet, will find out that he :i.ve saved :ae?e >

sheep and oxen for himself. Samuel comes j
and asks Saul the news from the batile. ;
Saul puts on a solemn face, fcr there is no ;
one who can. look more solemn than your
genuine hypocrite, and he says, "I have fulfilledthe command of the-Lerd." Samuel
listens, and he hears the drove of sheep a lit~^ % " * * -v- i. i U
tie "wav off. Sam iias no iaca mat p.-yjiu-,
et's ear -would be so acute. Samuel says to ;
Saul, "Ifjou have done as God toL'i you and f
slain all the Analekites and all the blasts in :

their possession, vcat meaneih the bleating!
of the sheep in mine ears and the loving cfl
the oxen that 1 hear?" Ah, one -wc-uld have !

thought that blushes -would have consumed j
the cheek of Saul; Xo, no! ile says the >

army.not himself, of course, but the army.
caa saveu me saeep aou. u.\.cu ;

and then they thought it wculd ce too bad
anyhow to kill Agag, the Amalekitish king. |
Samuel takes the swcrd and h-j slashes .A?-1-?
to pieces, aud th?n be takes she skirt cf his ;
coat in trua oriental style and ren<is it in i

twain, as much as to say. "You, Saul, just;
like that, shall be torn away from yo'^r etc- j
pire and torn away from your throne." I:i i
other words, let, all the nations of the earth \
hear the story that Saui, by disobeying Gtd, j
won a flock of sheep, but lost a kingdom.

I learn from this subject that Gcd will e\- :

pose hypocrisy. Here Saui pretends he hus
fulfilled the divine commission by flavir.?:
ai: tee oeasts oeiocg-cg «o me t

and yet at the very moment he is telling ;h>. ?
story and practicing the delusion the secret j
comes out, and the sheep bleat and the oxen

bellow.
A hypocrite is one who pretends to ce I

what he is not or to do' what he does not., j
Saul was only a type of a class. The surd-:
era hypocrite locks awfully solemn, whines
when he prays and during his public devo \
tioa shows & irreat deal of the whkvs of -is :

eyes. He never laughs, or, if ho does laugh. :
he seems sorry for it afterward. c.s tnough 1

he had committed some great indiscretion.
The first time he gets a chance he prays ;

minutes in public, and when he exhorts he «

seems to imply that all the race are sinrers.;
with one exception, his modesty forbidding

'

the stating who that one is. There are a I
great many churches that have two or three «

ecclesiastical Uriah Keeps.
When the fox begin? to pray, loch out for ;

your chickens. The more genuine -'iligion :

a man has the more comfortable he "will be, I
but you may know a religious impostor Vv j
the fact that he prides himself on being r.n-:
comfortable. A man of that kind is of im-1
mense damage to the church cf Christ. A;
ship may outride a hundred erorrus. and yet j
a handful of worms in tie planks may sink?
it to the bottom. The <. hnrch of God is not j
so much in danger o: tnc cyc;ones o: croucuc >

and persecution thai come upon it as of the 5
vermin of hypocrisy that infest it. Wolves {
are of no danger to the fold of God uu'es^
they look like sheep. Arnold wisof were j
damage to the army than Corneal;:* anihis :

hosts. Oh we cannot deceive Ged with s. j
church certificate! lie sees behind the cur- !
tain, as veil as before the curtain: he sees ;

everything inside out. A man may. '.hrcug'u |
policy, hide his real character, but Go 1 w-iil I
after awhile tear open the suited sepulcaer !
and expose the putrefaction. Sunday face? I
c&anor save him: long prayers c:.sdc-: ?avc ]
him; psalm singing and chur. jgoing c-uuot j
save him. God will expo? hi-i just as j
thoroughly as though he brr.auci upon his s
forehead the word "Hypocrite." JIc u.;vy r

think he has been successful in the deception j
but at the most unfortunate moment the j
sheep will bleat and the oxen will bellow. ^
One of the cruel bishops of olden time was [

going to excommunicate one of the martyrs, j
ana neoegau m tne u=u;u lorn:. u ;ue

name of God, amen." '-itopl" says thej
rnar'yr. '-Den': say -in the cauiovf f»od l'.» <

Yet how many outrages are practiced ucJev i
the garb of religion and sanctity! Wher\ hi;
synods and conferences, ministers of the '

gospel are about to say sei-ethisg uul-rotht-r-:
ly and unkind about a member, they almes: J
always begin by .being tremendously pioo;. \
the venom of thtir a:-auit corresponding i.>:

* the heavenly flavor of the prelude. :St;u»d-;
ing there, you would think they were ready j
to go right up into glory, and that nothing j
kept them down, but the weigh: of their bo'jts \
and overcoat, when suddenly the cheep bleat i
and the osten bellow. (

Oh, my dear friends, let us cultivate j
simplicity of Chritiaa character! Jcsu.«
Christ said, "Unless you bv;om" as this lit-»
tie child, you caunct enter the kindom of?
Cod." TTc may play hypocrite succc-s.-fuliy {
now, but the Lord Cou will after awhile ex-j
nose our true character. W; : k? :-w I
the incident'mentioned in the ui>to: v j
cae. who was asked :o kneel ::i the preset: ..re j
of Randolphus I. and when before hir. r.o re- ;

7 fused to do it, but after awhile he nsrcs.i ;;
come in private when there was Ir r

the king's tent, and .then he sronid kuce: \
down before hini and. worship, but tbe = r- i
vants of the king had arranged it so :::a* j
drawing a cord the ten: vouid suddenly :
dror. Ottacas af:.-r awhi!* can;8 in. asi. i

supposing he -was in enure privacy. knelt be- j
fore Kaadolphus. servants pu'.le i :

cord, the ten: dropied ttti 1 '?>*- .--ur- j
rounding looked dv\w. or. ' .Uicrs i
before Randolph.;.--. I:* -.re -e"'!:;-- kneel- !
ing to the world while we pro iow-
ly subjects of Jesas Christ. :be u-.-.t ;
ready dropped, ;ci nil i::e h;*t? {
are gazing upca viir hynoc: i*y. *r i > ;

verse is a very tubiic viacc, -\ ; '

, , ,
ruae Hypocrisy in

Going cut into a. Ij
Siiam. pretend to be av ::ior: th y
]y are. Ifyouhu-v '.he gnc? 'J : sr.-;
fe>s Prc.ess no j.-oic tr-un y.-'- >

!

Bui .1 wast the w-.-rid tv.-knr.v- v- r-.- ;
there is one hypocrite ijuU;* eirrc*. ;'
are 500 outside of it. :V«r..lae re-iK>v.
the field is larger.. Iure)
circles ss'j Triii L-ov» :;e.-«.src
are obsequious ::i yvur prvs-.* '. . i :!
tfaueringiy, Un vit-j a".*. :n y--\r
conversation are iUgs;:i-: v-ai: u~ i anpi? c i
for imperfections, in r:\;;h-.-y ;

imply thai ti-ey are cv/r; :iiing ;c.;-. j;

. r aw]j"<> yo": f.u 1 iicy bare

.
tao s'yac-ss

ani t u\* .*r-Ue ts »&. <:cvi!. C-.-i
v.:.. yn.-,.-o 1sua they lovl vri.i

r '''."2 ii.'in-i- The he» they tell
*"i .v:' rL;. an<l at t:.e very

'?cciv:ncr the wor'tl
: wiU j-Jtct u:i'i the oxen Trill be'>

^ V/.

I k.ivn further fro::: ihU subject hear

::v.-xrC. It i» t-j iry w put oil" our., sin? on

o?h:r p ;! . .^r.al wis charged with «i:s\The ni'sa it was not he:
;;; so .-'u'.-cp: the array did ir.

... V/ >\r',x '>'2 f»a the s&mSder? of
; .or pe"*-".?. !''irasit nature is the sime

in'i,\ccnf-rout'jd triih Lis
, '. I. -.'The woman tempted*"imr. and!
did And th" woman_ charged it upon
ti;e serpen*. «'>l if''the" serpent could have
.-'T okc.i it vo-.ud have charged it u-tm- the
uc-vil. I snnr.ose that the real stuie-of the
case was that was the apple and
.... w ! :>_n.l bucr^cd and coaxcd
ncii -he got a piece of it. i suppose thar

-.m was.iu-". a* :m;ch ;o blame as.K~e wm.
Vou c.n:i.n :hr-.nr oil' the responsibility of
a;.7 ;in upon the shoulders of other people.

Here is a y maj man who &iys: "I knew
: 'it: doing vong, hut I have" not hud any
chance. i had ; fa- her who dc-spised God
v.n-J. a mother who was a disciple ofgodless
f.irhi-.-n. i am not to blamei^r my sins.- It

is r.-y "oriiigiug up." Ah." 41.0, that youug
man has'-sen ou' ir: the worid long enough
to teewh tt is rig?'*, and to see what-is
wrong. a::I:u (he great day of eternity he
c.n*ivt thro his sins upon his father or

mother. nut will have to stand for himself
and answer before God. Vou have a conscience,you have h id a conscience,, you
have had a'llibie aud the influence of the

Holy s.j irit. - Stand for you: sell or i:i!i -lor

your-elf.
!er.-i- a business man. Re says, "I

kr.I d.u'.do exactiy ri^ht is trade, but
ail the dry ^OO'is :i!ea dv it and >:il the
hardware men do thii.' and -Lata c:ot respon jil'ic/'Vou cannot throw oil" your sin uponthe ?houlders of other merchants. Go;i
will hold ycu responsible for what yci. do,
and them responsible -tor vrhut they do. I
v.*act to quote one passage of Scripture for
you.I think it is in Proverb?.-'If thou be
'.vise, thou shait be wise for ;'uyself, but if

-i ,i..w > "'

tUwii SCOriiCbl illPU iis'juv; fu;ri «a; ii.

i. learn further frcru this subject what God
'.neurit tiy extermination. Saul vraa told to

s':ay all the Amaleliites and tue beasts in
their possession, Ife saves Agag, the Aa:i!ekiiekiur. and some of the sheep- and oxen.

God chastises him for it. God likes nothing
done r>y halres. God wili not stay in the
sou! that is half his and half the devil's,
'ihere may be mere i-ins in cn'.r soul
tiiuu ihi-re vcre Amruckites. T<Ve must

kili th-i-'i. Vioe umo us if we -spare
Agag." Here is a Christina, lie says:
' I v.-iii drive out all the Anialekites of sin
v-r,-.. nwrt 11pt," is je&lousv.down
goes thai Amalekite. Here is backbiting.
down goes that Amalekite." And What

slaughter be makes among his sins, striking
'right and left. V.'hrit is thai out yonder
lifiing up his hea't'.' It is Agag. It is worldlings.Itan old sin be cannot bear to

strike down, It is a darling- transgression
he CiJiuo! afford to sacrifice. Oh, my brethren.i appeal for entire consecration! Some
Oi'the iVcsbytcrbns c-;;lit the "higher life."
The Methodists, I believe, call it "perfection."I do not care what you call it,
' vVuhont holiness no man shall see the
Tr,*..: ' t tvln-* nre livine with
their soul in perpetual communion with
Christ, and day by ilav are walking within
sight of hcuve'Q. How do 1 know? They
tell ne so. I believe _

them.
_ They would

r."t !: -> about it. Why cannot we all have
this consecration? V.'hy slay some of the
si'is iu our soul and leave e thers to blest and
bellow fur our exposure aud condemnation':
Chris; will not stay in iae same house with
Agag. Vou miizl tiive up Agag r>r give up
Christ. Jvsus says. All of that heart, or

none." ^aul sdew the poorest of the sheep
at:the mer.nest of the ozen and kept some
<f:h^ nr^siand the fa-test, and there arc

Christians who have slain the most unpopular<>;' iiieir transgressions and saved iho?e
which arc mo.-t respectable. It will not do.
Eternal vra- against all the Analekites. >u
nercp for A~ag.

1 team farther trotn this subject that it
is vain to try to defraud Gad. 11 era Saul
thought h* iia l cheated Cod out of those
shecep and oxen, but he lost his crown, he
lost his empire. You caanot cheat Gcu
out of a single cent. Hers is a man who
aa5 made in fraud. Before he die?
ever- do:h:r of it will h« gone, or it will give

v-i fle/a is a Christian who
has be?n largely prospered. Kc has act

given *o God the proportion that is one in
charities ar.d benevolences. God comes to

the reekoaing and he takes it ail away fro;a
yon. i'Io'.v often it Las been that Christian
r.?:: have had a birge est.-Ue. and it is gone.
±h-: Lor.; God came into the counting room

and said: "I have a'lovred you to have all
this property lor 10. 1-3 or HO years and you
biiv-j -lone j ustice to my poor children.

be bs-.^ar cn.llcd upon you. youhoun
\1 i.im o:l voar steps; when my suffering

children appealed to you for help, you bad
no merey. I culy asked for so much, or so

nirub. but you did act give it to me anu now
I vrlii take i: all."
God uiks of us one-seventh of our time in

the y-'v.y of Sabbath. Do you suppose we

c-m Z'-< an hour of that time successfully
a^ay from its true object? >'o, no. Cod has
demanded cne-seventh of yov.r time. If you
take one hour of that time that is to be vie^-A.-av.,.*aa /%-rwl Cr>.r*onrl rtf I'f.firi.
VUilT'.l I'J V JU 3 Cvl (iUU uic'.v.u.u UA rtv*.f'

:i:g !;:s Sabbath use it for ibe purpose of
writing up your accounts or making worldly
gnhis. Go.l will get '.hat hour from you in
s-^me une'xpect&i Tray. God says to Josah.
Vom go to Niaeveir" He says; "No. I

w.c":. I'll go to Tarshlsh." He starts for
Tarshish. The sea raves, the winds blow

the ?hir> rooks. Come, ye whales, and take
mis vassenger f'.-r Tsrshist! No man ever

get.'- to Tarshiih who:" Goi tells to go to
N:ueveh. The sea would not carry him: it
trr /I.-.Vj Ti»a vin/tj TCAitlr) r)nf- xrofr

him: they are Cod's winds. Let a man attemptto «tv that which God forbids him to
do. cr 10 go into a place "'here God tells him
not- to go, the natural world as -well as God
is against him. The lightning? arc ready to
-trikc him, ibe ;ires to burn him, the sun to

iv hi";, the tracers to drown him, and
the earth to swallow him. Those whose
f: i.iicei;; robes are woven cut of heartstrings:
t!: ".=o whose line houses are built out of
skuhs: those whose springing fountains are

the tears of oppressed nations have they
.successful!/ cheated God'
The lasi dav will demonstrate. It will be

found out on that day that God vindicated
HL-- u'v h'-.s goodiitss stnu his mercy, out hi
t>-.*7er to mke cars of Li? own rights, and th
rights of iiii church, and the rights of hi
oppressed chil'irea. Come, ye martyrc
lead, arake. ami come v.p from the du
geens "here folded darkness hearsed y
and the chairs like clinkers peeled loose 4
*kia and wore off the tlesh and rattled °

the marrowlcss bones. Couie, ye marry'""
dead. iron: rue stakes ithere you Kere bu 01"

c-v. v.heve the urea uplifted for mercy fa?
nio the a.-hes, arid the cry of pain vr a
:r y.-lc ! in the snapping of the flame ar. e
?] .; howling of the mob; frc-m vallej s o

i iv : ..:: i an t isami; fieid mirliet, auu i.ou-
-.r. nrul highlands of Scotland.

G.i'hvr in ;"rreai procesSioa aa-i together
.hip ;jur bc.y hanJs, < nd together stamp
v-.-.r ,';v let the chains that!
bona-l 70:: to d r.ageous ail ciaak at occe and

nil the i-ai^es that burned you ia one

up;i:?>ri ai-ru cf ar.d p'.eai for a iadg-
u:cut. Gaib^v a 1 the tears yc ever wept;

-ake at"': galher all the sigh-? ye ever
::"i :: tep.-.pest, uat;i the heavea

pLrchsg v'h.da ciack. and the tempest sigh,
tic gro&s announce to ear:h

-4 he'll :ir*i ironven a judgment! Oh, on
:h:-: vie- v.";. vlndi<$*^his o^n cause.

i .:el'the troubled and
nrc---vi! !' streti in rhr.t '] iy.

- : our IVilc^YS, we
v;*. ; :* h\~c su :j;.ul.y robbed Cud.

7 v.' v.: .L-. as you go cist into :
;c "o-'.a. exb'bi: aa open hetrted Cbrir-

. -.r.v?;. L'j set be hypocritical in
r;^. VvA are sever ssaib if you arr.

ino'oor: .;: m?stect the ?S:eep
;"c oxyn be'.:. *'. i'rive out-'

\-<i'e ' sin ;r-::n your soul.
: tn Ang. I>otra "witli your

L'.rn v. your r-ride. l>owa with
v -. i knew you cannot

y your vwn arte, but
:.» s\:':;aest.tha: which

.. '11 >r vr*'_ *»r» i?

i.'-.tnici -ion; th:it vi::ch shielded

1! s } i- t ;.i i *
' p s' u f H
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; t-1 i S P05I T";ON: ON T-'E "i'ARi.-F AND;

j
! the Sfnaioriui CafnjU-;-: ii:

i
' i'hcri<:.stoji ^es*4tor >t -i» <1 «>'fiaed 7J;«

| 3"c>jiri02 cu ili; s>::?s Iocs >"jw Us'.nj; ;

i I
; At the Charleston campaign meet- t

i in? ^"nt'er spoke ><? fellow?:'
I F^iov- Cil^us: I re.srrei that 1;
| was usable to by <xi i he op-n'cs: meet- J
irsg o»" (his at Suiter ar.u j
forced to s?lss ;a- i::e<-:inc a: Hoack's
Come? yesterday. But 1 am -eve to j

: d^5 to giv^ me people oi this ci-y z.?v.!

j the ftuiii'C S'.p.^e tny viijv?s of th* issues !
wliich confront ihe peopie ci t::is cou-?-!
usar wfslib. I hsve sincerely s:.d !
earnestly desired art opportunity of;
prc-st-a'tini; my vie^s to the public ;« {

I a lime when factional feehr.fr »:? at
i r<Es-t>.and. yt ?. time whso tbs in:e]i»ci- i

i i*ai >nd reasoning 'acuities of ir.eo :
- % > * * »

couic; oe reactjeu.*"nen men* ce.'icer-;
ate judgements cculd be recorded by j
their votes. j

Vvheri ibis cimo?.;>n \*'as called I;
bad fully determined io c?.£vhss t»ia
State, eotfr my protest ajaiasi the
action of 6cz.zt.cr ilcLvarin in ca-chicg"at the '"bre-izy nothings," and offeringthem to oar people as thiols or

subsiaic; to eorrtpf;:s?.f.e us for bein<r
plundered by the Republican party.
Aiso I desired to discuss the situation of
tbe Soutb*as it is atiVctea by the monetarysystem of <~>ur government, and j
show the real effects upon businesshowthe inlieziDiiity cf our backing
system hss a tendency to bear down
the prices of our great aap!e crops
when they are bein-r moved and held
by these who controlled mosey. Also
I desired to discuss the liquor problem.
This not oniy a State but a national
question.

I desire to-say this as a rule which
i shall guid^ me in the conduct oI this
[ campaign: I vriil avoid personal refer
; ences likely to irritate or wcr/y my
competitors; will not fling mod; wiil
not inleEtionally misrepresent either
of them; will only discuss their publicscrs and public atT<rr .

The.people do not care for men.!
they care fcr measures; ti?ey co 201 j
vrpnt theories, but principles. Theoriesmay change, but principles are
immortal.

tariff.
The principle of right and wror-g

exists-' ncTv airdhns sites the for.nda
iiorx of our government, guided and
controlled in. &11 log-islauo&.j* Jf a po

< iiticai parly coes a ^rrozig i:ie oxr-er.

| great party attacks that TTi'ODg, but if j
j the other coudoncs tfce wrong then jI fere tfce pfople indeed helpless. If it j
| partakes cf the plundered spoils then !
boia are plutiuQrers.
We are Caroiiaiars and therefore]

our Iridiums ?s handed down by our j
fathers are dear to us. Everr ?ci of j

v * -t *x 1
sue past gsaerauoa ^as ."t:nso 10 iz:3Ke ;
the present generation wbat it is. The;
people of every jsnd make up and in
crease as a factor i.a c-ur civilization
and whether they be sobs c-f merry

j EogJand or oi t'ae Emerald Isle, c-r
; Scolc\ or cf the Yaier Land, or \
\ Itaiia's ciime, v.-^ all, at our mcthsrs' i
I knees have learned tbe lessons of re-j
i i:trior-, and hones:7. There while co ?
bended knees cur rroibers Langht iv !
from the "Word of God, '"Thou sliaU |
ncr .slc-ai.'' i
Deep dovrn into the childish h?sri j

S the teachings of Cdroiiniaa r^otL-cr? j
| nr.d an abiding p;ace. i-a-v a. boyish ;

{hand rrhen torching his r.'f-iehbor's. j
; fruit has bteu stopped by "Thou sha-L;
not steal,-' conscience cryinp;, "Thou >

i saait no: sieai In the counting j
house, iu the ssJes roorji, in the work ;
shops, and en the farms one and all!
of us say. ;'*Thou shalt nr.t steal "

In the 2Hairs of l\i* the racial is'
I justice - ro all, sptci>;l pnvi:e?«s to!
» none. You, felloe citizecs, would i
{ not divide amen? vou stolen properly. ;
j If anyone were to ask you io p&riici i
j pato in thieving and plundering your |
j neighbor you'a spurn tha oUender:'
= you'd invite him v.-i:.h the toe of your >

: boo* to absent himself. |
applying the lesson.

this principle in toe air.-.irs 0/ '.he \
! individual is applicable to the se&irs i
\ of the ra ion. tno republican parry j
: has '"fried the fat"'out of cerlmu in- j
dusiries and bct repays tjiem by leg- \
isialing:in their favor. this party is
plundering the people, plundering t:**o
south, and robbing you asd me.
will you ps.rtake of the stolen goods?
i see you -ay, no, go!
senator mclaurins&ys: ' i arn net

defending any action upon the grounds
of protection, but a? securing a per

' * » » £/-.-*» I '"A v\!-»yi '</%»

i CeCU. Ul fqudUAiui/ii »-..i i.uc jiiaLuajirg you have suffered."
| In o'her words the Republican par
ty under the tame of protection has
plundered all of the Southland, and i
inasmuch as all are now being plun-j
dereti by them I wiU take the sea island j
cotton piaster, the saw mill vr.^a and ;
protect them along with the R:pub!i- j
can party.
The grower of sh'<vt cotton must pay

tariff on his^oocsjthe plundering- is
Soing on; i will get some benefit for ?.

few, the many must sutxer. Is it
right?
In this historic ciiy the name of j

Calhoun stands for all that is fair in
government.
He arose in the mountains and his \

giant intellect was felt in the Leciaia
live halls, then in Congress. From!

£ ihe esrly days of John C. Calhcuft to
the present tirr?e South Carolina has
stood T^iih her J see ast stairs: the
National Govera niex;t plundering the
oeople in order that lbs rich, might
grow richer aud the poor poorer.
"Was he right? Is Republican profrcti>n2»*ftinei which he and others

fought? i f it is rizh* why tree, did
ycu rea<.* that shaft to bis rceoc-ry?;

? You beiieved vri-h him; you reared.
the shaft :a memory of a gallant de-
fender of correct principles of gomerriment.Then can. you, ~=I! you now
say he and your fathers ware *?rong«
If so, veil that monument, for from j

| it the noble Senator speaks la all peo |
> p-e, inviting tbem to ihc land of the I.
j fret1, the honest aad brave.
| If then. OaibouR ?.ud your fathers |.
I were right iu saying Nations: j
councils, "fhou shall not rlund-.r the !,
South, r or the Wesl, ivor thvs North,
uor ihe S?st, then the ican from South
Carolina w'ao docs on the crcunds of
expediency ever? ?hara or oifevs to par- .

eel out the goods plundered from his ;
ire**. r>#>r>r.*A shnUif] \ »5>:ed to lo~
s&id® LU Senator:"?.] ies*. j

Sir, when one m operates a J;
saw mill tvn tbou.sand men and {.
wot*?en vse sawed lumber, and must |:
tiipj EJ&kt roui* will rer.n rich2 i
Sir, for ewy vlscte? of sea island j,
cotroa there are a lbci*sasd growers i
of she: colics. Ye; pou justify j ^
ihe robbini; of tbe tKousav.es oc the i

J " «' !-». »-» a C' r%y» £>-j -% *%
j^J i ^ o .««rx_r \ , ;

wealihy pia~isr. You'd destroy, | i

r?ieak cIg'tq the r.o^es; you'd enslave j j
ice thousands with their fami'i0-., that
O'-i* nsay lord «t as a paiup^rcd darlirp I.
ci ^ro -i^ioL." Is it

"I' I'm "o-.T ior<.:] n<"s sLive by ca:turs's iu^v dotd^irc1, w'r.y v&a aa iode- <

p-:nder:t Lhcu.;h'. .-v-r ?a try <
vwiT-/* <"1 A ?c> in i'-.PT !

carried ?>h:= will ipe*v ihisiniquity ;
our of tar;:r mouth*.

Boiled tlwxi this r^evr droclrine
TT'uich uss beer-sol-feeralij adverted, j
amounts to '.hi:-; I IiJtve protected sea ];
island cotton; I Lave periaioued the ;;
rice planter; I have given the sav?

:i.i 1: ra'-.n a bc-unly.and the balance
o>" the peep;3 o: the B-ete I have helpedto piucd-i* utid am proud of it: aucl
: ? tou -.~i7a again. tjecr. r;:e I'li again
heip to g'>e tou another rcastiag»

the liocoil r.'COBLEM.

Senator Irby has tru:y ?a"d that the
cis?e?say is ?. national issue. Truly
it is a. Srate issue aiso 1 beg pardon
/or making a'persor.a! allusion, but I
TT^r: 10 say ri^ht here that I have as
i'00'i a personal record as p.oy man
"t-rc^'s in this vast audience when
you touch liquor. I have aever
touched it. I ho-re r.ever drank iiquor
as b&verass. I ?r(- sot in league
with asy ~''t- of mco, but an"t; the
r:-;."rt rc think and am honest enough
to do that .hich I believe to oe 'cr the
oc-st i'ooti or the State.

I era gind I helped psss the dispenser?I&*\ t'cr.tla-cugu u lb* csasiiiu-';
;; -.b?.1 provision placed in the
C^nsiilUwOn. Tbe dnys c: rioting and
c&rousicsr 'in bar rrotss hire pasted,
The ce-;s -.ce broken up arid
from thin day forih we are ready to do
bailie for tr^ rlsht. I have never
spared an opportunity to sirike a blow
Vr Ler;pe:*aLce. ncd, *> '-' beip me God,
r

"

I »v.jj. wxaz iv a^ui iii«.cuuuri

arice.
Why? Intemperance bl'ghis,chills,

blasts aad withers the prospects of
youth.
However, a condition, not a theory,

confronts us- The people v?i!l drink
liquor. Those who drink d-niand it.
ihe State is selling it. It was in responseto the voices of the people that
legislation has been had. The dis-:
pessiiy lavr was passed; it broke up
the urau?. drinking busicess and
gambling dens.

THE DISPENSARY SITUATION,
Bat the dispensary iias been in p?.rt

?. d isreal failure. I waiched it close
!y I have earnestly hoped it v;ould
mee: with success. But it has now
been tried through three adcainistra-
tions. During ttie first we fondly,
hoped the ra^ed edges would be
smoothed off; but the friction has
h?^ri r.ir.ra-intense. Durinsr the sec

oad adroirnstraiion scandals broke
out. During ibe administration the
board of control is divided and crimi-
nation? and recriminations are made,
Tiie Governor publicly announces
tlial he c?.£jnol control the board

If the dispensary is being: killed by
mismanagement, yet the liquor is1
doing its deadly work, olanderous
stories are on euery lip.how true, I
cannot and do not say. But. like a

vampire it sucks the life blood from!
the State. Ii is not a success as afi
nancial institution; it is a disinfectant
about the CapitoJ.

IT POLLUTES STATE POLITICS.
and it damns the character of public!*

' Though ilieir character be as pure as

S.'CV?, !
Yet they have net escaped calum-

nits." |
As a Scancial scheme it is a sin-

pendens failure; e.s a moral scheme it
can be imprevec upon.
Now, roj friends, let us ;reason

about this matter and dea; honestly
TT.uh each other. Thir.k of Tvhatl tell
you and say whether 1 am right. I
have never, as a. L -.srisla.tcr or as a
"'' -»" ! fit!' T- 'nml-dri <3 rtwsrriicfi
I ls:l 70u here 10-night tb.-.t I am no
eleventh hour convert.

_ j
l>jr;u*x ihu iusi session of the Legis-

laiure I introduced a bill which out-1
lined nr. 7 position. That w>s months
before "God'i huser touched ihela-j
merited E.\r: o.ad be slept."

l:i a. raeoti^- vrith representative:
rLer: of '.his State I yielded to the per-
souttl request of Governor Eiierbe acd
continued. ibis biSl. j

?Cm-7 vr'r.zt -5. lV s ri'msd? ? There is
a conaicn grrousd on which aJi
can s-.znd. We must meet upen that

There is a large ckvssof our citizen?
wno beH-eve tliiit liquor should act oe
sold a=; : . beverage; there is also a

)a;'£e class vrbict demands that it be
scic!. Then here is my solution:
Legis]ale the GtsLe ''dry'' with the

right to each. county to call an election
and let the people vote whether it
vhali b> 2.-;id in *.hs county. If a ma-

;j riiy of the voters vote for it to he
sold "as the Constitution provides, io
sea'ed packages of no': less li>an half.
pints, salts to bt; made between sur>

up and sun coxc, .and not to be drank
c>j the premises. j
Let each, county say fccw it shall be;

SOiG .

This, fellow citizens, is common!
ground vbere the minorities can
stand arid where the right to local
seL'-governm^nt is fully "ranted ac-J
cording to the .ill of. majority,
This is Democracy. Am I right, and
ar^ you Trilling to this as a solution?
i mean to ia^e i.iis ngm irom tr>e sea-;
board tc tbe mountain heights. I ask
vnu io sustain me. I ask your sup-
port. When this is done we can all
join hands again for the cause of cur
differences will be adjusted. I ask
ail men tc jei- e tne their aid.
You saj to me you have legislated

narshJy against us. 1 reply yes, but
you %?e)*e dealing -vith our tenderest
hopes. K.Dd v?e n*ust protect them. j
Again, I say, there is a ground en

vrbich W3 ctii) all meet. The Demo-
cratic doctrines, no protection and an j
adju»iuenfc of tlie liquor problem.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen of Charleston, for your]
consideration ar-d attentive hearieg. I

?oca!iar Provie!en in a Y7121.

HarryW. Lessig, brush manufactu- ]
rer of Beading. Pa., announce that
by the uoa:h of his uncle. Da-id Les- j
s:g of Baltimore, he is to get $10,000, j
providing be marries his cousin Katie, \
a17. daughter of Da^id L^ssi^r- jThe young Ionian inherited §25.000. \
The young people have cf.ver met. j
iliss Lrssig will be here in. August to i
decide kaether she will marry Barry. j
ile5* Jame? otea j*si .uarcn ana was 5
well oil'. H;s odd will has just come j
to iight. A clause in the wiii provid- i
ded fcliut $10,000 should go to the old- j
est unm&wied son of his brother, Wil- 5

Lessig of Reading, if he married j
Katie. Thb cousiss hare already ex- j
changed letters and photographs aad \
are on a fa.ir way to the altar. G&rr? j
is 23, we;i built, good leokir.^ and :

successful in. business. Katie will be j
:he g^vit of Harry's mother ra her j
srr-ra! rertr. Iter father wanted ber I
to re ferry xier cousia .so ma-, ins cuii:;renof his daughter might have his
u&rrie. Shfc was an only child.

T c c xcifcl is a be?$t of great strength j
sr»u induv.? ncs. Nci'uiag hurts it uu-j
ill tuQ prore.-bial "last stra*?" is add- c

:d to iIs burden. T^e humau digesj
Lire syste'iii is vvrj much Jike a came;.;
u is resiiy astonishing ho^ much I
ibuse ii stand. Sometimes, ho^- \

1
7

» .,, c
we?. acs;c!rv"3g \70rse tnaa usaai vi\L
sceaJ-~n, ard will go ihrcu-rti the
stcraacli i'c.to th? bowels, asd. there it

stick.that's constipation. Nir-eL'-u'.nsof all liuraau sickness 25 due to
Some of she simples!; j

'.ire cotvLed icsgue r-..ud foui j
b\tar.h, O.iziiiniss, hearlbura, Saau- j
knee, sal.looses*, actress yfier eatb-zdzch'sz sud lassitude. A little j
frr^g will c^'-tsc cofc&tipaiioa, *.ad a j
little thisg will relieve it. Dr. Pierce's ;
p'.oasani PelVis ;-.?e a certain, c ;rc for |;oiis:ipa*iov. Thej .-ire tiny. sugv-.r-!
:Ljir sc.ion. rher<r is nothing in.] a- j
."O'.-u about tb:-rc. Sold by druggists.;

A-iure&s vrHh 21 c-c-^l?. in cue cent i
«.a:r-p5, to covai* ccsi o" lining cr-Ij. |
World's DiG.knssry Me'.iciil Associa-1

BuItaIo, N. Y., a ad gi t «. free j
:spy of the ''Peoples Comtsion Sense I
sleuicai Adviser.'1 »

GEN. LEE'S RESiGNATiON.

! The Groat CoiiJfc<3 3r»*t<5"<s ".rttor to Pr«*»I- j
;

<it2nr J-CTiraon Davlw.

j A volume of records row in
! course of prejuration at the tt£r ceparIment -v. Ill settle the controversy
whether Gen. Itoberi E. Lee tendered

| bis resignation affr the br-tt;e of Get>
iysbur£. The reply of Je itarson

! 1/avis df.clinieg to accept tha resigna|
lion has been a matter of common iaii'ormatiou, but the character of the
leUer in detail v?hich called out this
reply has been a matter of inference
oni~ until '.recently. Tbe letter of j
resignHiion'cf Gen. Lee trill be first
primed officially in. a supplemental
volume of the wsr records which is
no~ beliig prepared* It is given

i beiewii'li in iis entirety:
j C1\xp ORANGE, ATT£. 8, 1863.
i ''His Excellency Jciferson Davie,
I Pwei;!pif m* TIia fVr. fV.^rsfp

"Mr. President: Your letters of
July 23 and August 2 have been re

ccived, s. id I have waited for a leisure
hour to reply, bat I /ear that vili
never come. 1 am extremely obliged j
to you for the attention giv^n to the

I wants of this army and the tli'jrts
; made to supply them. Our absentees
j are returning, and I hope'fbe earnest j
| aad beautiful appeal made to the i
i country in your pioelamation may!
!slir up ;ue whole people, and that!
| tbej may see their duty and perform {
il. Nothing is wanted but that their |
fortitude should equal their bravery to
is sure the success of cur cause. We
roust expect reverses, even defeats.
They r.re sent to tfach us wisdom and
prudence, to call forth greater energies,and to prevent our falling into
greater disasters. Our people have
only to be true and united, to bear
msnfally the misfortunes incident to
war. and ail will come right in the
end.

'lI kucw how prone we ar-e to censureand how ready to blame others j
for the non fulfillment of our excec- j! tations. This is unbecoming in a
eenerous ceco'e. and I srive to see its

I expression. The general remedy for jI the want of success in a military com- {
| mandcr is his removal. This is natu- j
j ral, and in many instances proper, j
! For no matter what may be the ability j
of the officer, if he looses the conS- j

! deuce of his troops disaster must soon- jI er or "later ensue.
i "I have been prompted by these re- Ji mriff thnn nr.rp sin^.fi mv rfi- I

i turn from Pennsylvania to propose to !
f your excellency the propriety of se I
| iectirig another commander for this i
L\rrrjy. I bare seen arid heard of ex !
j presiions of discontent in the public \

tc f voe^ir »->f tV>^ J

I lion. I do not know how far this I
feeling extends id the aimy. My!

! brother officers have been too kind to J
| report it, and so far the troops have S
! been too generous to exhibit it. It is j
i /air, however to suppose that it dees!
j exist, and success is so necessary to us j
j that aothin£ shoulci be risked to sccure J
I it. I therefore, ig ali sincerity, re-1
! quest jour excellency to taKe measures j
i mj supply my place, i do tnis with

| lbs more earnestness because 120 one
i is More ?.W5.re than myself cf ray :n!ability for the duties of my position.
11 cannot eves accoxplis'n. what I my[
self desire. How c»n I fill the exj
pectaiions of ethers? la addition, I

| ieosibiy feel the gro^iug failure cf
! my bodiiy strength. I bava no: yet
| rr-ccvared from the attack I experi
enced the past sprir»». I am becom-

| in:z more and more iccapaole of exfr'on-5 s>rn f!n:s rjtreveni^d from
} makiug the personal examinations j
i ss-d givisg the personal supc-rivsion |
| to the operations in the field which I

[ feel to be necessary. I am so dull
i that in making use of the eves of
! others I ant frequent]j misled. E *erylth:2£ therefore, points to the advan- f

| tsges to be derived from a new com|m&oder. and I the more anxiously
j urvre tho matter upon your excellency
I froin my belief that a younger and
! abler man than myself can readily be
| obtained. I know that he v?iil have
j as gallant and brave an army as ever

j -xisied to second his efforts, and it
j would be the happiest day ol my life
110 see al its head a worthy leader.
one that would accomplish more than (
I could perform and ail that I hs.ve ]

J wished.' I hope your excellency will
| attribute my request to the true rea- ]
! son, the desire to ser<?e my country, j
\ and to do all in my power io insure j
I the success of her righteous cause.

I have no complaints lo make cf any
one but rr.yselr. l have received nothingbut kindness from those above me,
and the most considerate attention
from my comrades and companions
in arms. To your excellency I am
specially indebted forunifmorm kindnessand considerauon. You have
done everything in your power to aid

[ me in the -work committed to my
charge, without omitting anything to
promote the general welfare. I pray

-' -snnvr o < lonorth hp
ill ill cixviuo civ^

crowned with success, and that you
may long live to enjoy the thanks of
a grateful people.
"With sentiments of great esteem,

I arc, very respectfully and iruiy
yours. "E. E. Lee. General."
Mr. Bavis vrrcte, declining: to ac!cent the resignation, and Gen. Lec reIrr,ained in comrr.ard until Appomattox.

Ch63p R^tts.
r.n tf.v.nnt r»f tHa annual m&etins-

of tie StAle Farmers' Alliance in Columbiato July 23, the railroads have j
announced the following: round trip
rates through the chairman of the
Suuihe&oti-rfl Passenger assoc'ation:
F'rora Abbeville. 45.05; Anderson,
$5.85; Aujrusta, Ga., §4.05; Blacks-j
burg, $5 65; Caradsa Junction; $L75; j
Charleston, *5.85; Carlisle, $2 75:
Chester. $3.25; DarJia^ton, §4.05 ;j
Dezimark, §2.75; Fairfax; *3.85;
Greenville. $5.65; Greenwood, $4.05;
Newbsrry, $2.25; Prosperity, $2.00;, ;

5 * ' '= T:>.i. rr;n
opar;ansur£. -±.>; xua.&. um, 5

Sister. $2 25. Rates from other]:
points 7?i.'il be in proportion, Tieke's J;
wil.' be on ssle on. ihe 27th and 23»h ]'
inst., with final iimt returning' of the
3U;h. The indications are that the
meeting will te very Jargeiy attended
this year though there a-e no matters
oi General importance to be consider- ,
ed so far as known. Tnc association. >

has a)so announced that cheap rates
wiii be allowed to Tirz-ih aod return
froto a)i stations between Blftcksburg j
»rd Cam Jen on the 0. R. oc C , Fort j;
j&Iiil and Winnsboro on the Southern j;
aad Ga^tonia, 2s. C , and Chester on j
the Carolina and Sorthvrestem on ac j,
count c-i' the State Alliance encamp- j
ment on August 5 and 6.

i
TSroke H^r Flsdiia.

zr zz:~,.-r.<^*Az r>' 7."»r>rl."»7i ihf> 1

wife or an es.^ine fitter,cu t the throat of ;

her fvur yc-upg children s.cd then her ]
OTt: Wednesday "i'/hr. Sinieouds
relumed home about i o'clock Thursdayn orr.ic^. and as he entered his
Lvdrcom hestumpJed over the bodies .

of two of bis children. Turning in i
horror tovrard the bed be sa^v his vrife 1

and. i>to oihf-r children sitting bolt 1

"jtjrL'hr. their throats cut from ear to 3
ear, though iife vas net C:-en extinct. j <

It in not possible thai, either v;iii su?- j;
viv-i». The i com W3s besnaitercd ^itii j 1

blood, aud It was evident taat thechil j *

Jre.i. who ^ere Jjin^r on ihe floor, i i
foj^lit desperately for life. It app
pears that Sirs. Sim zona's, after a pe-! i
ricd abitmanoe, broke her pledge 03 | i

jubilee daj. and had been drinking p
iieavily ever since. 11

WEATHER AND CROPS.

Bulletin ol ti.3 TTeathur Buie*a Issued

Lhj<t Wr i.k.

Here is the bulletin of the condition
of the weather aad crops of the Slate >

issued last ^eek by Slate Obseirsr
Bauer, to tbe farmers

TEMPERATURE.
The first part of the ^eek was above

the normal, the last part below, and j
the average temperature of 31 places J
reporting weekly means was 8L while j
tfcc norrrai I >? iae weex is approii- i

mateij S3, The maximum for tae 1
^eek was 100 on'the 4lh at PovertyHill,Hich Hill and Geenwooa, on the
5th at Liberty; the minimum was 02
on the lUth at Cheraw.

rainfall
The rainfall for the week came in

the form of lc>cal showers, quite generalon the 4th and Sth and scattered
during the remainder of t-'e week.
Some few places, did not receive
enough rain while some received too
mucc. with washing r&irs in Fairfield,Barnwell ans Edge Seld, hat on
the whole, there is sufficient moisture
for the present need of crops.Eigtueen
rsla/vt weelrlv measurements
rju,v. . j,

of less than 1 ftrch; 16 from 1 to 2 J
inches: |13 from 2 to 3 inches; 3 over
3 inches -with a maximum fall of 7 25
at Oakland. The average o? these 50
measurements is 150 while the normalis about 1 29.
Hail fell, to the injury of crops, in

Chester, Anderson, Barnwell ai.d
Clarendon.
The amount of sunshine varied

greatly. The estimated percentage cf
the possible ranged from 14 to 88, with
about a normal percentage as the averagefor the State. *

CROPS.
Crops are in ^ood. condition and

growing well. This is the tenor of i
most of the correspondents' reports for
the week. The exceptions relate mainlyto excessive rains in portions of
Berkeley, Cheater, Clarer.tlon, Fairfield,Richland, Orangeburg, Horry,
Hampton and Barnwell, while in j
spots over the central and western |
counties more rain would prove bene-1
ficial. L lying by of crops was bin- j
uered by heavy rains, and grass is I
threacning many fields, although no j
harm has as yet been done. On the I
whole, crop prospects are decidedly J
better than at any time during the j
season, except for such as are matured j
nr riuenin? inc'iudiner neaches which (
are rotting badly, and melons which j
are inferior.
The greater portion of the corn crop, j

is being laid by, greatly improved by j
the recent rains. Some fields that j
were badly parched by the previous
hot, cry weather are revived and look .

promising. Early corn is about all in j
silk and tassel, but the stalks are low j
p.nd generally small. It is firing in j
Berkeley, due' to excess of moisture, j
and also in Darlington: Chinch bugs
continue todamsgeit in Chester and!

T.afo r>nrr> wirVinut.^vr>pr»tir»n is I
MsJIU.. -rr (

ia fine condition.
Cotton continues to improve in most j

sections. The exceptions are portions !
of Berkeley, Sumter and Hampton j
where it is too wet and the plant has j
begun to shed its fruit. I; is yellow |
in Barnwell Cotton made rapid j
growth and /ruited heavily during the j
week. Half grew?, bolls are r-um&r- {

? 77! > J

ous in ice eastern counties. x> xeias .

are beginning to scow up grassy inj
places and some will be laid by in j
foul condition. Some cotton baa ai j
ready been laid by. The condition of j
the plant is very promising over tha j
entire State and in portions of Or- j
angeburg as fine as ever seen. Sea- j
island cotton is growing vigorously.;
fruiting heavily, and no adverse con- j
diticns whatever noted.
Tobacco cutting and curing making j

favorable progress. The reports on j
tobacco vary greatly, indicating a iack j
of uniformity in condition. Jjtlany re-j

it- r.^nvi comi fliinnt fln>
pVXU XL ...w ~ 0 , I

ar-d a few an excellent crop both as to j
yisid and quality.
Rice continues to maintain its ex- j

ceiient condition, but sustained some j
injury from caterpillars in Eamnton. ]
Upiand rice not doing well in Wil- j
iiamsburg.
Sweet potato draws still being: trans- j

planted and are doicg well every- j
where
Pastures revised and afford good i

grazing generally. Grass for hay,}
masing rapid growth.
Melons are ripening and shipments j

are heavy. The size and quality of j
earlv melons are somewhat inferior, j
but later growth are more premising. I
Grapes continue to rot badly. They

are ripening and being shipped from j
the southeastern counties. Scupper- j
nong vines are heavily fruited and the
fruit in healthy condition.
From the national bulletin of July

5rh:
.''Cotton needing rain overthe greaterpart of the cotton belt, more particuiarlythe southern portions. The

crcn is, ho rvever, generally clean and
a *

*
* ~1 1 T + c yr~i voc 9

lruiuuBg wen. JLU ^uu^s A u>

bolls are beginning to open.
"In tbe principal corn States of the

central valleys, corn made rapid
srowth, but in tbe Southern States it
is sufferisg for rain, in some sections
seriously.

Bought by the Coast Line.

The Wilmington, Newbcrne and
Norfolk railroad was cold at public
auction Thursday by order of the
United States Circuit Court in fore-
Closure Ot morigage OX me yrujycj nw a

to the State Trust Company of New J
fork. The sale slarted at the upset j
price of $250,000, inado by H. A. j
Whiting, representing the bondhold- j
irs, and was run up to $400,000, at j r

^hich it was closed to Mr. Warren G. 3
Elliott, president of the Atlantic Coast |
Line and representing a corporation £

to be known as the Wn Kington and \
Xewberne Company, .'.he road will |
be operated us a part of the Coast Line !
ajsterr, ana in is believed will ulti
mately be extended to Washington. (
N'. C , thus giving the Atlantic Uoasi ;

Line a direct line Wilmington to Nor- i
'oik, Ya. j i

An Alabama i>«faa)ter. j 2

Tpto ye ars ago Probate Judge Frank j %
Randolph of Montgomery county, jj
Ala., became a dcfaul-.tr and abscond- j s

id. He made his way to the United j1
5f.ates of Colombia, rvhere he assumed ? s

.be name of Cnarles Had ford. ThelS
ae'xt neard of bim was that he had j |
seen arrested and put in prison on the j I
3barge of killing a German merchant 1§
in that country. "Thursday a letter I i
cvas received in Montgomery from the | I
department of state, Washington, gir- j |
in? the information that a dispatch | 2
3ad been received from the legation 5 <

3' the United at Bogota saying: j|
"Radford sentenced ioceath. Appeal J i
:aken." Randolph wy a prominent |
politician in Alabama and was well
inowc io all.

Juiap^a Xato th« Canal.

Wednesday night Bill McTvre, of
iugusta. Gi., a colored man, jumped
nto the canal" by Berry's mill. He

! »voa av iV.ny r>oo"r,"s hciT-i
rVrtJ5 szrcu. wy t. iivv v* A * w

^hosucceeded. in fishing him out b*'ereii wa« too late. Bill, who jives
)ii Telfair street, near Jackson, is ben'
)a ending bis miserable existence,
tVedr.esday night's being the second h
;u^ciual attempt within a week, borne >'ewnights a^o he wanted to oiow his P
Drains out, out the pistol was taken

'romhim in time. And it's ali about M

i woman! He has gotten into trouble
vim S*rah and sees no way out of it T

.-xcept the grave.

.^ :.gg m-.11 ggsgM
Slalone of Columbia*

There are some new facts and suggestionsin the new advertisement of
A. 2Sa]one of Columbia. But

they all relate to Ice'same subject.
the furnishing of first class pianos and
organs at lo^ prices. This is one of
Malone's specialties, and he wants
every performer and everyone who
looks to buying &n instrument to look
well to what -he offers. Write him
at once.

.A Change of But.

The new advertisement of the Seejeylasting inforxa tie public cf an
important change.the removal of tbe
Institute from Columbia to Green-
villeJ Tfcere "ivere a number A
reasons for tee change; aud it is expectedthat the patron? £8 and usefulnessof the Institute will thereby be
be very much increased.

Indigestion,
From which springs, directly cr in

directly, nearly every loru* of headache,and sick iieadache never %epera-
iec tnereirom, is surely ana spseany
relieved and cured by the use of
"Hilton's Life for the Liver ana Kid
nejs." One 25c boltls will convince
of its merit. Try it. Sold by dealers
generally.

31 atee Home Happy.
This is an isjunction that will bt

heedtd by ill who look to the promotionof the pleasures of cthtrs. A
happy home is indeed the happiest cf
places. One source of happiness in
the home circle is good music. A
sure source of gooa ^>uiic is a good
piano.such as may be had from M.
A. Malone, Columbia, S. C. EL-ad
what he has to say in his new adver
tisamsnt:

Pye. superstition that
an evil eye may be
cast upon a person
to bring all sorts 01
trouble and mi»/^TY^ortune*

M/
seen:3 a pretty

rV^^W^OirN f00^5^ notion;
f^/y / n>L ) but it isn't much
f /\( j jf\^y worse than, some

(y /)/7^ci /AV of, ;'n? uoM°jt*
V W v«'J/y wmcn «viiUK;u.

J? people indulge in.
One won: outsuperstitioni6 the beliefthat if a taan inherits weak lungs from

his parents he is pretty sure to die of consumption.The actual fact is that if euch
& man will only take -Drover «are ofhimsek
he will really be safer Irom coarjmption
than a carclcg3 person who has no inherited
weakness. Carelessness is the real evil eye.
Carelessness will develop a tendency to
consumption in anv body.
The lua$rs are composed of very delicate,

sensitive tttaue, even in the hcsl&iest parson;fkat is why th«y yield so quidSly to tie
attack of tainted blood. If the blood is allow«dto get impure and impoverished, and
bile-poisoaed, the seeds of consumption
will Spring up in Ac best hljid of a eeoatitutfon.me real consumption-tsiat is in
th« blood.
Hundreds of cas«s of so-called "hereditary"consumption li*ve b&sn completely

and permanently rooted out cf tLa eystem
bv Dr. Picrce's GolcBa Medioal Discovery,
sfaply because it gfivw tie fclood<sak£ag
glands power to poar a freah abund&si Supplyof rich, red, healthy, blood int® tiie
circiiadbn. This drives out all poisooow

'
aac jumcauay gcrcis. as ho»w r» «j*

tiocuc sad the formation. of sotI>:4<le£0«ks;
builds yo fretsh, normal, healthy l>iagviae&t
and solid, muscular etrengvh.
In all the rrraieaed debilitated ooadttJoas

which are the forerunners of cotsafflrj^o®,
Dr. Piarce's Discovery is the laofit perfectnutritive and strength-builder. It as
assimilated by the weakest stomachs.

: : To vJie Pablic. : : :

* * WE ""1LL 0.ER fOR 1 j I
: :

"

t Y sale until August 1st, ; - ;
: : : as we will have to know
: : within the time above :

: stated in order to arrange our j
: : business for another year, *

: * whether or not we will be able
: : : to dispose of this valuable real

! estate. Having decided to go : :

: more extensively into the mer-

cantiie and rice mill business, :

: : and to reduce our farming in- :

: : : terest, we have decided to place :
: : : upon the market one of the fin- : :

: : : est plantations for general pur- :

: ! : poses in Orangeourg County. : : i
: : i This property is situated in : :

: : Pme Grove Township, one mile : : :
from the town of Lone Star, a sta- : : :

: : tion on the Manchester and Au- [
: : : gusta K. R., and containing ; :

: : * twenty-five hundred (250OJ : : r

: : : acres, more or less, with a good : : ;

: : : part of same under a High state : : :

: : : of cultivation. On the place is a : :

: : : good saw mill, gristmill, gin and : : :

: : : cotton press, a fine pasture, S or : : :

: : : 10 good tenant houses, and ev- ;
: : : ery other convenience a good :
: : : farmer would want. Vt*e ulier : : :

: : : also for sale two lots and the : : :
: : : best store house in Lone Star. : : :

: : : This is undoubtedly a line open- * : :

: : : ing for anyone wishing to nier- : : :
: : : chandise and farm in connection : : :

: : : with each ether. All of which : : :

: : : we offer you very cheap and on ; ;

: : : easy terms. Of course we won't : : :

: : : be able to turn over to the pur- : j :

': : chaser the farm before rirst of : : :

: : Jan., 18'JS. Tie store we can : : :

: : turn over for the fall business. *. *. .

: : For further particulars address : : :

j : TAYLOR & BULL, Lyons, S. C. : j I
Lpril 21-3nos

fiiTSS* I r^TT¥TA,TTT?T7J'l

| illLLZL £. Ljl %J h) 31 k &i a\ j| Tie Piano for a

3j Tie Piano o' tie Sc-aui,
s Tie Piano Sold I-Iost SsnsoaaDly. jj
1

J 1
3 Ti:ecld,or'glnalMatJ:ushek,soldbyns 1

for over a quarter o!a century and the §
jj delight of thousands ofSouthern homes- 5
* More Mat'suiheks used South than o! I
s any other on<j roake.
\ Lovely Nevr Styles at Psdrced Prices,
! cheaper than ever before L- ..- ' n.

S Styles once $435, n«w s.cS.
$100 savei every buyer

How, becanss^-e are now intermedin
the {rreat Mathushek factory, supply

a purchasers direct, and save them tis In-
« terinedlate profit!*. "White rs.

LCBDEX & BATES,
ij Sarannali, Ga-, and New Yori CHy. |

"b-««fffifT o v s.~"r\ rriT/^Tl

JiliHLUVAL 1%U iivJb, j
iie keely institit:: or

I
i

SOUTH CAROLINA

:is rcmove-i riTi-i or^ucu on Juij' itu, lb9i.
Mi .

*

'.-U~ T o-w] \lr>-_
t '..tTCCRVliiC. v. j.ikj iji'iuyi «;uu

bine babi;? thoroughly cured without Jis-iiiiU'i.The Columbia Institute is closed,
r*rite fe» information, etc., to

GREESVILLE, S. C.,
he Healthful Mountain City. Perfect

Sererage. Purest Water. 1,

I
1
I

!

I
I

ARE YOU

| THINKING
! OF BUYING A PIAKO ?

I -A

If 30, I am prepared to furnish superior
ianos and for less money than you will

likely get elsewhere.

YOU CA>* HAVE CHOICS

of the following makes: Chicksrinj & Sons,
Sohmer (not Sommer), Mehlin, Fischer,
Smith & Barnes and ilathushek <fc Sons.
Any of the above are thoroughly reliable
and will las' a lifetime.

ONLY ONE PROFIT.

I represent the builders, hence sell at very
reasonable prices. Correspondence solicited;catalogues furnished on application.
Those who do not know of my responsibility
will please refer to any bank in Columbia,
especially the Loan & Exchange Bank.
Address,

m A wr A 7 nnrv
aVJL . JLUL «£uSr

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

PIANOS AND OEGANS.

1

Advice to Motasr?.
__

1
take pleaiurs In calling your atten

Son to a remsdy so long needed in carry

!ng children safely through the critics;

?55ge cf teething. It Is an incalculable
Diessmg to Homer aoa cmia. n y«u aio

disturbed at night with a sick, fretful,
teething child, use Pitts' Carminative, it
will gi^e instant relief, and regulate the i

bowels, and make teething safe and easy. i
It will cure Dysentery and Diarrhoea, I
?itts Carminatiye is an instant *ellef for ra

colic of infants. It will promote digestion,
>$7t tone and eaergy to the stomach and
bcwels. The sick, puny, suffering child r

Till seen become the fat and froliciirg Joy J
>f the household. It if very pleasant to i

5he teste and only ccat 25 cents per bo>ae
Sold cy drcgsisfcs and by v

?S'2 D3TJ3- CO.,
Cii'iTTila. 3 O

THE THOMAS <

is tie most coaipleta sy>t93i or elevating jgriB
handling clearinc and nackinsz firm' rfiTr

Improves staple, saves labor, makes yqH
money. Write for catalogues, no othar^W
equals it.

I handle the most improved
COTTON GrlSS,

PRESSES,
ELEVATORS,

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

to De fonnd on the market.
Aly Sergeant Log Beam Sa?? Mill Is, in

simplicity and efficiency, a wonder.
CORN MILLS, %

PLANERS, I
GANG SQGSES, 1

and all wood working machinery.
LIDDELL AND TALBOT £ SSGlNSS

are the best. ^
Write to me before baying.

V. O. Badfo&m.
General Agent,

COLUMBIA, S. C. A

SEEK ^
13 YGitt Lrvr £a \L,L

^aE§fi5q-&i

Axe yoor Sidneys in a'toilta/ condition
U so, Ellton's Life fer the liver and
Sidney* will keep them so. if

not, Hilton's Life for fee L-ver
&nd Kidneys trlil msie "&M
teem jo, A 25c bottle Tag

Till convince ^
yon of tbi3

"

fact.
issen regTusny si«er meais ^ i? an *ia w

('.jgesticn, curse cabiiuai coo&iiputioii.
suS thus refreshes &r.d cieais J

both body und niiiid. jjgg
SOLi? YvHOLSc^I-35 BY .-*gll

>1$ Murray g *J|
COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

Dr. E. SAEK. Ubarl?a::>ri.

10! ffidLME.|
o |

So Dasgzb, 12 Ccbxsg Osb Habit, oy Foeji*
ei3 auothkk. : s

OPIUM (Morphine, Laudanum) Etc., Cnasn j
in rsoji FOUE to SIX VizEKa.

LIQUOR DISEASE
Cured Usually in Four Weeks. Also Tobaoco

Habit and Nervous Diseases jffla
The Cure has been endorsed by the Legia

Lature of six States and one Territory; byfll
tie National Government in the Soldiers"^
Homes and in the regular army; by many <81
local authorities in the cure of indigent
drunkards (morphine and liquor); by Miss ^jj
Mallard, the W. C. T. U.; Francis Murphy, ^9
Seal Dew and the I. 0. G. T.; by prominent Jjjg
men all over the land; by 300,000 cured pa- fl
dents, more than 20,000 of these being phy- j
The Leslie E. Keeley Company and th« -^8

Seeley Institute of S. C. are responsible corporatienswhich could not afford to put forth
l-I -1.-4 4.X.

in/ CUUill mat U1CJ UJkUWU; W J/1VIV.
For printed matter and terms, address, ^||

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, JM
or Draper 21. Column ^ S. C.

Mention this paper.


